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Delivering an affordable, predictable, and simple 
healthcare experience 

At Express Scripts, our mission as a pharmacy health services company is to provide our clients with a broad 

suite of solutions to ensure that our members can get medication and whole health support, quickly and 

conveniently. Express Scripts’ system of connected care models — tailored to an employer’s and an individual’s 

needs — will transform the patient experience, keep your employees healthy, and provide specialized support 

for those with complex, high-cost conditions. 

Express Scripts’ clinical solutions bring the promise of affordability, predictability, and simplicity to the client, 

customer, and patient experience. In 2020, we managed to save our patients and plans nearly $45 billion with 

our clinical offerings, all while maintaining consumer choice. We partner with our clients based on their 

populations’ unique needs and saw 32.1% of commercial plans spent less on drugs in 2020 vs. 2019. This 

transformative model strives to align the industry with the individual, so your members have the support they 

need to make decisions about their health and healthcare to live their healthiest possible lives. 

 

HEALTH CONNECT 360 
AN INDUSTRY-LEADING APPROACH TO PERSONALIZED, COORDINATED CARE  

WITH GUARANTEED CLINICAL OUTCOMES 
MINIMUM 1,000 LIVES | APPLICABLE TO ALL LINES OF BUSINESS | FEE APPLIES 

 

Today’s healthcare landscape has put companies in the challenging position of trying to address a wide 

spectrum of health needs, while ensuring a simplified and seamless experience for their members, while also 

focusing on optimizing the value of every healthcare dollar spent in an effort to lower total cost of care. 

Delivering on these goals requires an entirely new perspective — one that takes a transformative approach to 

whole person health and puts individualized care and better clinical outcomes at the forefront of the solution. 

 

Health Connect 360 is an innovative clinical management approach that will change what you should expect of 

a PBM. Our offering is the industry’s only guaranteed clinical outcomes model. Our holistic solution includes 

three core components: personalization, outcomes-based approach, and care coordination. 
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• Personalized healthcare — Clinical care support tailored to an individual member. This new management 

strategy will evaluate each patient at the individual level and develop personalized care plans that target 

each patient’s specific communication preferences and clinical needs. Health Connect 360 will evaluate 

your entire population to determine members and/or physicians that would benefit from an outreach. 

Our recommendation engine then exposes the highest-impact opportunities, which are then delivered — 

every day, in real time. Each outreach is unique; some patients only need a nudge, others require a 

hands-on approach.  

• Outcomes-based approach — Your customized clinical goals are guaranteed. We’ll partner with you to 

focus on the clinical outcomes and quality metrics most important to you. Then, we’ll apply a pay-for-

performance model to set, deliver, and guarantee those outcomes, enabling population-level results 

while maintaining personalization at a patient level. 

• Ultimate care coordination platform — Better coordination for desired outcomes. We bridge pharmacy, 

medical, lab, and member engagement data daily through our Care Insights Hub — allowing us to identify 

more relevant, actionable gaps-in-care or health opportunities and act on them 14 times faster for the 

individual. We create an integrated profile specific to each patient which is reviewed against more than 

4,000 evidence-based clinical rules to identify potential safety issues or gaps in care. The Care Insights 

Hub provides access to your plan’s population for all those involved in a patient’s care and facilitates a 

bi-directional flow of patient information across all healthcare entities, which drives action between care 

management/coaching programs and members. Additionally, your assigned Health Connect 360 

Population Health manager will work with your disease management vendor, nurse care teams, or other 

healthcare partners to carefully conduct engagement among all parties, removing fragmentation while 

avoiding duplication. 

In Health Connect 360’s first year, we saw tremendous savings for our clients by closing clinical gaps, resulting 

in $430 million in total health care savings, $316 million from pharmacy alone. Through our data connections 

and care coordination capabilities we were able to provide over 1.8 million clinical interventions. Our passion 

for providing an advanced solution for whole person health has been received well by our clients, who gave a 

94% recommendation rate for other Health Connect 360. See below for an example of how our clients found 

value for their plan and members.  
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Health Connect 360 is changing the way we deliver healthcare. For a single per member per month (PMPM) 

fee, this program leverages the benefits of a suite of Express Scripts clinical solutions without the individual 

costs and management of standalone solutions. Forging new levels of connection and more precise clinical 

care support across the healthcare continuum, we deliver through a truly personalized member care 

experience, guaranteed. Our Health Connect 360 clinical management strategy ensures that we engage the 

right person, at the right time, with the right intervention — delivering an affordable, predictable, and simple 

healthcare experience!  

HEALTH CONNECT 360 FLEX 
NO MINIMUM LIVES THRESHOLD | NOT AVAILABLE TO MAPD POPULATIONS | FEE APPLIES 

 
For clients looking for the Health Connect 360 clinical model with the flexibility to shape their program 

components, Express Scripts now offers Health Connect 360 Flex. Health Connect 360 Flex is a clinical model 

that provides clients with the flexibility to shape their program enrollment and the option to select between 

clinical or financial guarantees, Health Connect 360 Flex provides personalized patient care, a Care Insights 

Hub that enables effective patient coordination of care, and guaranteed healthcare results.  Powered by 

integrated pharmacy, medical, lab, and member engagement data, Health Connect 360 Flex leverages clinical 

care capabilities available through Express Scripts to deliver lower total cost of care and clinical outcomes 

goals that are most important to you.  

 

We Make Healthcare Affordable  

At Express Scripts, we build on our leading, differentiated position to lower the total cost of care and make 

healthcare more affordable to those we serve. Pharmacy is the #1 driver of total healthcare costs, typically 

making up more than 30% of clients’ spend. Our innovative solutions focus on our commitment to developing 

end-to-end solutions that coordinate care and keep people healthy in both body and mind. When in need of 

healthcare services, our open architecture delivery model consistently navigates customers to the best care, in 

the best place, at the best time. Year over year, we’ve demonstrated our ability to keep costs low for clients 

and members. This was most recently evidenced by our 2020 Drug Trend Report, total average drug spending 

for more progressively managed commercial plans with at least three trend management solutions decreased 

by over 9%. 

 

 

 

 

ADVANCED UTILIZATION MANAGEMENT (AUM) PROGRAMS 
NO MINIMUM LIVES THRESHOLD | NOT AVAILABLE TO MEDICARE AND MEDICAID POPULATIONS | FEE APPLIES 

Express Scripts’ approach to advanced utilization management considers the rapidly changing pharmacy 

landscape by utilizing a comprehensive approach for traditional and specialty medications. We offer a 

simplified clinical offering that provides clients with the flexibility to adopt a stepwise, building-block approach 

and aggregates medication into lists and packages based on therapeutic indication and member impact. Lists 

within each package can be implemented individually, and most modules are available on an a la carte basis. 

 

Package Attributes 

Unlimited 
This all-inclusive option includes our Step Therapy, Prior Authorization, and Drug Quantity 

Management programs. 
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Advantage Plus 
This option contains most available standard programs and is intended for clients 

interested in maximizing their savings. 

Advantage 

This option is designed to enhance the benefit for clients already focused on managing 

trend through the addition of programs targeting chronic disease states and specialty 

drugs. 

Limited 

In this option, programs are weighted toward those targeting acute disease states, and a 

larger percentage of package savings comes from quantity level limits (QLLs), where 

member impact from interventions is less disruptive. 

 

RATIONALMED 
MINIMUM 1,000 LIVES AND 12 MONTHS RX DATA | AVAILABLE TO ALL LINES OF BUSINESS | FEE APPLIES 

Express Scripts’ RationalMed® patient safety solution integrates medical claims, pharmacy claims, and lab 

data to build a complete patient profile. Using thousands of evidence-based clinical rules, RationalMed 

identifies patients across a population who may be at risk for near-term hospitalizations, adverse events, and 

longer-term health complications by evaluating integrated health information. Potential safety issues are sent 

to the prescribing physician in the form of a RationalMed alert. Alerts are also sent to pharmacists, patients 

(select alerts only), and case/care managers as determined by the plan need. Participating plans realize 

greater program savings from reduced hospitalization costs and appropriate use of prescription drugs. Our 

2019 Drug Trend Report concluded that 61,000 emergency room visits and hospitalizations were avoided with 

this program, amounting to $1,723 in savings per patient annually. RationalMed is included in our Health 

Connect 360 offering; alternatively, it is available as a standalone solution.  

 

 

COPAY/PATIENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS 
For plan sponsors with higher specialty spend, a smarter clinical model providing 

support for patients with the most complex conditions drives the most value for 

the plan. We offer a suite of solutions that can be bundled to deepen plan 

savings through proactive engagement in these copayment assistance 

programs. In 2020, Accredo saw tremendous savings and secured $1.1 Billion 

for our patients in the effort to combat the impact of manufacturer coupons on 

the plan. 

 

 

 

SAVEONSP 
MUST BE ENROLLED IN EXCLUSIVE SPECIALTY| NOT AVAILABLE TO GOVERNMENT, MEDICAID, MEDICARE, AND EGWP POPULATIONS | NO FEE  

Express Scripts offers the SaveOnSP program in conjunction with a third-party vendor. Within SaveOnSP, the Affordable 

Care Act state benchmarks are utilized to classify certain specialty products as non-essential health benefits, removing 

them from the accumulator. The plan will then implement higher copays on the targeted drugs to fully utilize the copay 

assistance amount available, resulting in savings for the patient and the plan. After all funds are applied, the patient’s 

final remaining responsibility will be zero. An average plan specialty trend 17 points lower for new adopters of SaveOnSP. 

There was a -7.2% First-year specialty trend in 2020 for enrolled plans (compared to 9.6% for BoB without SaveOnSP) 
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OUT-OF-POCKET PROTECTION PLAN 
MUST BE ENROLLED IN EXCLUSIVE SPECIALTY| NOT AVAILABLE TO GOVERNMENT, MEDICAID, MEDICARE, AND EGWP POPULATIONS NO FEE  

To help minimize the impact of copayment assistance on your plan design while ensuring your members have access 

to the medications they need, Express Scripts offers the Out-of-Pocket Protection Plan. This program adjusts 

copayment assistance from members’ accumulated out-of-pocket maximums to reflect only what members 

themselves pay. Express Scripts completes these adjustments retroactively on a nightly basis with communications 

sent monthly to notify impacted members. 

 

VARIABLE COPAY BENEFIT PROGRAM 
MUST BE ENROLLED IN EXCLUSIVE SPECIALTY| NOT AVAILABLE TO GOVERNMENT, MEDICAID, MEDICARE, AND EGWP POPULATIONS| NO FEE  

Express Scripts offers the Variable Copay Benefit Program to help capture the maximum benefit from manufacturer 

copay assistance programs on high-cost specialty medications. Under the program, member cost share is adjusted to 

capture more copay assistance and reduce the amount the plan pays. When dispensing impacted medications, 

Accredo proactively offers copayment assistance to members on these medications to maximize the benefit. Members 

who decline assistance continue to pay the standard copayment, as defined by your plan design. The Variable Copay 

Benefit Program cannot be implemented in conjunction with SaveOnSP. 

 

 

We Make Healthcare Predictable 

Express Scripts takes surprise out of the system and helps people make more informed healthcare choices. 

Our advanced suite of solutions is aimed to help reduce cost shock and provide actionable insights for 

providers and members. Through advanced analytics and predictive modeling, we intervene in time to drive 

better health outcomes, lower the cost of care, and partner effectively with providers and pharmacies. We 

proactively reach out to help customers, particularly those most in need, and provide the tools and resources 

needed to support behavior change. 

 

EXPRESS SCRIPTS SAFEGUARDRXSM SOLUTIONS 
NO MINIMUM LIVES THRESHOLD | AVAILABLE TO COMMERCIAL LINES OF BUSINESS | NO FEE – ENROLLMENT REQUIRED 

Today's healthcare landscape can be unpredictable and challenging, and the budgetary impact to healthcare 

payers is significant. Through the SafeGuardRxSM suite of solutions, we’ve proven that by combining specialized 

care with value-based strategies, we can put the right care within reach and limit plan sponsors’ financial 

exposure. This suite has successfully narrowed the gap between market challenges and a growing pipeline, 

driving tangible results for the most complex conditions. In 2020, participating plans, covering more than 28.6 
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million Americans, saw better care and lower spending than nonparticipating plans across every one of these 

therapeutic areas addressed by SafeGuardRx programs. Additionally, nearly 80% of commercial plans 

participating in at least one of our SafeGuardRx programs had drug trend lower than 1.4%. Express Scripts’ 

innovative SafeGuardRx platform, which has been designed to safeguard your interests by combating rising 

drug costs and helping ensure important therapies and specialized care are available for your commercial 

members, comprises the following components: 

 

 

 

 

CARDIOVASCULAR 

CARE VALUE® 

In 2019, the Cholesterol Care Value program allowed members more simplified access to the 

PCSK9 inhibitors Praluent and Repatha. Additionally, we lowered spend, resulting in $800K in 

direct member savings from point-of-sale rebates, and incremental $0.05 PMPM savings vs. 

non-enrolled clients. In January 2020, we expanded Cholesterol Care Value to more holistically 

combat the devastating health and financial consequences of cardiovascular disease. The 

program, now called Cardiovascular Care ValueSM builds upon the successes of Cholesterol 

Care Value to increase access, improve adherence, and reduce pharmacy costs, thereby 

reducing downstream medical complications and costs. 

DIABETES CARE 

VALUESM 

The Diabetes Care ValueSM program is focused on improving your members’ medication 

adherence, as well as their engagement in managing their diabetes, while limiting member 

disruption. Patients fill diabetes prescriptions in 90-day supplies through the Express Scripts 

PharmacySM and/or a network of preferred retail pharmacies. By using these preferred 

pharmacies, patients close gaps in care and mitigate unnecessary medical expenses. The 

program also controls costs through formulary and utilization tools, including the National 

Preferred Formulary. To drive better care, the program utilizes specialist pharmacists at the 

Therapeutic Resource Center, and seeks to improve members’ adherence and engagement 

through innovative technologies such as remote monitoring and connected glucose meters. We 

recently enhanced this program to identify patients who are at risk of developing chronic 

conditions, such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease. Eligible at-risk members are invited to 

participate in a 52-week virtual weight-management remote monitoring program designed to 
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steer them toward healthier lifestyles and help them avoid a chronic condition diagnosis. In 

2019, this program helped prevent heart attacks through a 21.6% increase in the use of 

guideline-recommended statin therapy among people with diabetes. If all Express Scripts plans 

were to increase statin use similarly, we could prevent over 25,000 heart attacks over the next 

10 years. 

NEUROLOGICAL 

CARE VALUESM 

A breakthrough in migraine prevention, the first calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) inhibitor 

came to market in early 2018. This once-a-month, preventative injectable has been proven to 

reduce the number of migraines a sufferer has each month. Many more similar products are on 

the way, all with anticipated plan costs of more than $6,000 per patient per year. By leveraging 

the competition between manufacturers as they bring these new CGRP-inhibitor therapies to 

market, we’ll deliver cost savings that others don’t, won’t, or can’t. And by applying our proven 

clinical care model to your members taking CGRP inhibitors, your plan and your members will 

have better health outcomes. 

PULMONARY CARE 

VALUESM 

Along with proper inhaler use, adherence is key to preventing asthma and COPD symptoms and 

avoiding costly exacerbations that may result in emergency room visits or hospitalizations. The 

Maryland Asthma Control Program and Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project estimated that 

the average asthma-related hospitalization costs $6,600. At Express Scripts, we are identifying 

new ways to engage patients with asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) to 

improve adherence and maximize their health and, in turn, their quality of life. Our Pulmonary 

Care Value program helps your members who are being treated for asthma or COPD. This 

program takes a holistic approach to patient health that pushes the boundaries of patient care 

— for example, employing remote monitoring devices to help optimize medication use and 

maximize the health of high-risk asthma and COPD patients prescribed a controller inhaler — 

while driving lower healthcare costs for payers. Through the use of remote monitoring 

technology, which allows for a pulmonary specialist pharmacist to engage with a patient after 

observing increased rescue inhaler, quality of life is improved. 

HIV CARE VALUE® 

Among the estimated 1.1 million people nationwide who are potential candidates for pre-

exposure prophylaxis treatment (PrEP), only 8% are receiving it, according to the U.S. Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention. The HIV Care Value program will take on key challenges such 

as compliance to PrEP therapy, decreasing prevalence of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), 

and driving improved affordability for plan sponsors and patients. In addition, we’re helping our 

clients prepare for the upcoming zero-dollar copay requirement, with a goal that zero members 

miss out on a life-saving therapy. The HIV Care Value program will provide educational materials 

to providers that may have high at-risk patient populations, and a trend cap to help plans 

control costs associated with increased PrEP utilization. Enrolled clients may also see better 

patient medication adherence via Therapeutic Resource Center outreaches, as well as greater 

compliance with clinical guidelines, which can translate to lower downstream medical and 

prescription costs. That is one way we are making medicine work harder. 

WEIGHT 

MANAGEMENT CARE 

VALUESM 

The Weight Management Care Value program, part of our SafeGuardRx platform, may help you 

prevent greater downstream medical spend when your plan makes anti-obesity medication 

available to your members who can benefit from significant weight loss. With the help of these 

medications, and the right support tools along the way, members could substantially improve 

their health. This weight loss can save plans in lifetime medical costs by preventing costly and 

complex comorbidities by up to $3,500 per patient. 
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MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 

CARE VALUESM 

The combination of an expanding patient population, emerging treatment options, and high 

discontinuation rates have led to a predicted 10% year-over-year trend growth in multiple 

sclerosis therapies for the next three years. An Express Scripts study found that each 

nonadherent multiple sclerosis patient incurs an additional $5,400 in medical expenses 

annually due to unused medication and hospitalizations. Express Scripts has proven that a high-

touch care model can combat nonadherence while controlling drug and medical spend. Through 

our Multiple Sclerosis Care Value ProgramSM, your patients who fill medications through the 

Accredo specialty pharmacy will receive enhanced, specialized clinical care through our 

Therapeutic Resource CenterSM. To further maximize value, we will share in your risk with an 

early discontinuation reimbursement: When prescriptions are filled exclusively at Accredo, 

Express Scripts will reimburse your plan if a patient stops therapy within the first 90 days. 

HEPATITIS CURE 

VALUE® 

The Hepatitis Cure Value® program pairs formulary and utilization management with exclusive 

distribution from Accredo specialty pharmacy to best control costs and ensure optimal health 

outcomes. Since its debut, the program has successfully lowered the cost of curative hepatitis C 

treatments by nearly 50% and has created an unprecedented solution that expands access to 

an affordable hepatitis C cure. Patients receive better care when they fill their prescriptions 

through Accredo, including the support of specialist pharmacists via our Hepatitis C Therapeutic 

Resource CenterSM. 

INFLAMMATORY + 

ATOPIC CONDITIONS 

CARE VALUESM 

Patients with rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis, Crohn’s disease, and other inflammatory 

conditions live with painful symptoms that can be challenging and costly to manage. With an 

average cost of more than $3,000 per prescription, inflammatory conditions are the top 

specialty class and the top driver of drug spend. This program manages this class at the 

indication level, enabling price competition among clinically equivalent medications, which in 

turn helps control your costs while ensuring patients have access to the best treatment for their 

specific condition. 

RARE CONDITIONS 

CARE VALUE® 

The number of Americans with a rare condition is equivalent to the number battling diabetes. 

The Rare Conditions Care Value® program combines clinical specialization and cost 

containment tools for conditions that pose the greatest challenges, such as acromegaly, alpha-

1 deficiency, Gaucher’s disease, hemophilia, hereditary angioedema, Huntington’s disease, and 

idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis. Program benefits include additional savings on participating rare 

condition drugs when filled at Accredo specialty pharmacy, financial protection for high-cost 

utilizers in select therapy classes, and Access to the enhanced care model of the Accredo 

Therapeutic Resource Centers starting with the first fill. The program is designed to adapt to a 

rapidly changing landscape and allow us to expand to additional rare conditions as needed. 

ONCOLOGY CARE 

VALUE® 

The Oncology Care Value® program offers an innovative approach that represents a significant 

step forward for clients’ management of oncology spend. The program aligns a drug’s cost with 

its health outcomes for specific types of cancer, helping ensure members get the medications 

they need at the right price. The Oncology Care Value program also minimizes clients’ financial 

exposure for select oncology drugs when patients must discontinue treatment early, and plans 

that participate in the program are eligible to receive additional discounts on select oncology 

products dispensed through the Accredo specialty pharmacy.  

INFLATION 

PROTECTIONSM 

Our Inflation Protection Program was built to help minimize the impact of rising drug trend on 

our clients. As the pharmacy landscape evolves, we are holding pharmaceutical manufacturers 

and ourselves responsible for reining in escalating costs. Clients receive a set Inflation 

Protection cap for every brand drug claim adjudicated, regardless of whether the claim was 

dispensed by a participating retail pharmacy, our home delivery pharmacy, or the Accredo® 

specialty pharmacy. Whether or not the brand average wholesale price (AWP) inflation exceeds 

this cap, the client saves. 
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MARKET EVENTS 

PROTECTIONSM 

Recently, the pharmaceutical industry has experienced unexpected market events that place 

plans at risk for dramatic cost increases (e.g., extreme price increases, unwarranted price 

discrepancies, and patent expirations). We anticipate that in each of these categories, market 

events could trigger an action approximately five times per year. These market dynamics require 

a unique approach that lowers trend, controls spend, and takes action as quickly as the issue is 

identified and the solution can be deployed. Through this program, we are able to expedite the 

process to identify issues and bring solutions to your plan that drive members to more clinically 

appropriate, cost-effective products. 

 
 

SMART90 OVERVIEW 
At Express Scripts, our goal is to help you build a network that is holistic, provides ample nationwide access, 

and aids in controlling costs on all medications including those medicines your members take on a daily basis. 

Monthly trips to the pharmacy can be an inconvenience for members, or their caregivers. We believe there’s a 

better way. By giving patients convenient options of where to fill their 90-day prescriptions, we’re enabling 

them to make better decisions. There’s a health bonus, too. Members who fill 90-day prescriptions are more 

likely to take their medicine as prescribed. In fact, they’re 19% more adherent on average compared with 

people who use 30-day fills. That tends to help them be healthier, need less medical care, and save money for 

themselves and their plans. 
  
Our Smart90® network solution for maintenance medications ensures members have the medicines they 

need and a choice of where to go, all while offering maximum plan savings of up to $56 per member per year 

(PMPY)*. Members choose from up to 64,000† Smart90 retail pharmacies or the Express Scripts Pharmacy® 

for medication delivery direct to the member’s door. Regardless of where they fill their medications, they’ll pay 

the same low copay at a Smart90 retail pharmacy or the Express Scripts Pharmacy‡. [Clientname] chooses 

which retail pharmacy chain anchors your network; options include Walgreens, CVS, Wal-Mart and Rite Aid, Key 

Anchors which includes both CVS and Walgreens together, 35K CVS, 35K Walgreens, and 35K Smart90 which 

includes Walmart and Rite Aid. With the addition of our new Smart90 Anywhere retail anchor option, we now 

offer an even wider variety of anchor choices that can be integrated into any of our plan designs options, which 

range from a fully-managed solution to a flexible, voluntary program. If you'd like to learn more about our ways 

to implement Smart90 into your plan click the following link https://www.express-

scripts.com/corporate/node/3331 
  
*Savings may vary depending on the chosen retail anchor and plan design. 
†May vary depending on the chosen retail anchor.  
‡Copays may vary at retail vs. mail if member has coinsurance. We encourage members to use the price check 

functionality on the member website before choosing a location. 

 

 

 

SCREENRX 
NO MINIMUM LIVES THRESHOLD | AVAILABLE TO ALL LINES OF BUSINESS | FEE APPLIES 

ScreenRx® is a proprietary adherence solution that detects future risk for nonadherence and tailors 

interventions for individual patients. Through predictive modeling, ScreenRx identifies patients at highest risk 

for not following their doctors' orders. Once identified, patients receive personalized and tailored interventions 

to help them stay on their therapy. For example, if a patient is likely to become nonadherent due to behavioral 

factors, such as procrastination or forgetfulness, the patient may choose daily alerts, 90-day fills, or auto-

renewals. ScreenRx is included in our Health Connect 360 offering; alternatively, it is available as a standalone 

solution. 

We Make Healthcare Simple 

https://www.express-scripts.com/corporate/node/3331
https://www.express-scripts.com/corporate/node/3331
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We make it easier for customers and patients to get the care that they need. Through smarter digital 

interactions, we enable quick connections to care and medications, meeting customers when and where they 

are. Express Scripts has developed customer engagement solutions, such as data-sharing applications, that 

enhance our specialized care efforts to support your diverse populations. Our clinical solutions drive simplicity 

by identifying and resolving potential safety issues, eliminating barriers to non-adherence, and maximizing 

coordination of care efforts with to make the process straightforward and effective. 

DIGITAL HEALTH FORMULARY 
NO MINIMUM LIVES THRESHOLD | AVAILABLE TO ALL LINES OF BUSINESS - SOLUTION EXCLUSIONS MAY VARY | NO FEE 

We have created the industry’s first, standalone Digital Health Formulary to help you ensure safety, clinical 

effectiveness and member usability for the countless digital solutions available. All Express Scripts’ plan 

sponsors benefit from the Digital Health Formulary’s streamlined, rigorous vetting process at no additional 

charge. You still have complete control over which solutions you enroll in to help members stay healthy and to 

provide them with the tools they need to manage ongoing medical conditions. 

Similar to a medication formulary, Express Scripts employs a comprehensive process overseen by physicians, 

pharmacists, and experts in health research and user experience, who review clinical outcomes and 

therapeutic benefit data to determine inclusion on the Digital Health Formulary. Today, the Express Scripts 

Digital Health Formulary comprises 15 solutions, including remote monitoring services and digital therapeutics, 

that aid in the management of the eight most common chronic conditions in the U.S.: diabetes, prediabetes, 

hypertension, asthma, pulmonary disease, depression, anxiety, and insomnia.  

As part of our process, we: 

 Administer end-to-end contracting on behalf of our clients. That means we research, procure, and offer 

the latest, most clinically effective digital health solutions that deliver the best value so our clients 

don’t have to guess which ones are right for their plan. 

 Target members who may benefit from adopting a particular digital health solution through data-driven 

insights — and then guide them through their digital health journey toward better health. 

 Provide clients with clinical outcomes and engagement reporting so they know exactly how a digital 

health solution is performing for their members. 

 

It’s our job to find the right digital health solutions for our clients and patients, and then make sure patients 

use these solutions effectively. With the Express Scripts Digital Health Formulary, we’ve created more than just 

a list of approved programs or a vendor management process. We built a foundation for the future of care and 

pharmacy that will deliver better access, affordability, and health.
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DIABETES REMOTE MONITORING 

LIVONGO (MINIMUM 250 DIABETIC LIVES) | LIFESCAN DRM (NO MINIMUM LIVES) | AVAILABLE TO ALL LINES OF BUSINESS | FEE APPLIES 

To improve outcomes, Express Scripts offers a diabetes remote monitoring (DRM) solution, backed by the 

Diabetes Therapeutic Resource CenterTM. Through the use of a connected blood glucose meter coupled with 

ongoing monitoring from diabetes specialists, patients learn how to control their blood sugar levels and adhere 

to their medications. Clinically targeted members are invited, via a letter and an email, to participate. If they 

agree to participate, the member receives a free blood glucose meter, which can track all their readings easily 

in one place. Their readings are shared with diabetes specialists who monitor their results and provide tailored 

interventions to members when they need it most. Enrollment in a DRM solution generates up to $101 per 

enrolled member per month in total healthcare savings. Diabetes Remote Monitoring is included as part of our 

Diabetes Care Value program and in our Health Connect 360 offering; alternatively, it is available as a 

standalone solution. 

 

HYPERTENSION REMOTE MONITORING 
NO MINIMUM LIVES THRESHOLD | AVAILABLE TO ALL LINES OF BUSINESS | FEE APPLIES 

Mismanaging high blood pressure costs the United States $131 billion in healthcare costs annually. Many 

patients find measurement inconvenient, or simply don’t know how to do properly measure their blood 

pressure. Our hypertension remote monitoring solution, offered in partnership with Livongo Health, simplifies 

the process. Enrolled members are provided with a connected blood pressure cuff to enable them to self-

monitor at their convenience. Members' blood pressure readings transfer to a smartphone app to provide 

immediate insights and feedback to motivate behavior change. Members with elevated blood pressure trends 

will be contacted over the phone or via text message or email by a Livongo coach to discuss lifestyle 

modifications such as diet, physical activity, and weight management. Members are also offered support from 

specialist pharmacists at the Express Scripts’ Cardiovascular Therapeutic Resource CenterSM, who address 

medication adherence, gaps in care, and medication-related concerns. Hypertension Remote Monitoring is 

included in our Health Connect 360 offering; alternatively, it is available as a standalone solution. 

 

PULMONARY REMOTE MONITORING 
NO MINIMUM LIVES THRESHOLD | AVAILABLE TO ALL LINES OF BUSINESS | FEE APPLIES 

Patients with asthma or COPD often struggle to understand and control the triggers that cause attacks. Express 

Scripts’ Pulmonary Remote Monitoring Program (PRM) helps members who are being treated for asthma or 

COPD to overcome adherence challenges, prevent symptoms, and avoid exacerbations through real-time 

education and clinical support from the specialist pharmacists in our Pulmonary Therapeutic Resource 

CenterSM.  

When a patient uses a rescue inhaler equipped with a special sensor, that action triggers an app in which the 

patient can record details about the event, including potential triggers. The specialist pharmacists use this 

information to determine whether a patient’s asthma is well controlled or not, and intervene when appropriate. 

Pulmonary Remote Monitoring is included as part of our Pulmonary Care Value program and in our Health 

Connect 360 offering; alternatively, it is available as a standalone solution. 

THERAPEUTIC RESOURCE CENTERS 
NO MINIMUM LIVES THRESHOLD | AVAILABLE TO ALL LINES OF BUSINESS | NO FEE 

At the heart of the Express Scripts condition-specific approach to care are our Therapeutic Resource Centers 

(TRCs), pharmacy practices that specialize in caring for patients with the most complex and costly conditions. 

Each of our Therapeutic Resource Centers acts as a smaller pharmacy within a large specialized pharmacy, 

providing care that helps each patient achieve the best possible outcomes. Through this one-of-a-kind clinical 

model, we connect patients with specialist pharmacists, nurses, and other pharmacy experts who have 

extensive training and experience in specific disease states and medications.  
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Each Therapeutic Resource Center is dedicated to a specific need, including: bleeding disorders, 

cardiovascular, cystic fibrosis, diabetes, endocrine, fertility, hepatitis C, HIV/immunology, immune disorders, 

multiple sclerosis, neuroscience, oncology, pulmonary, pulmonary arterial hypertension, rare diseases, 

rheumatoid arthritis/inflammatory conditions, transplant, and women’s health. Our Therapeutic Resource 

Centers incorporate unique clinical features, including therapy management programs and proprietary drug 

and patient-specific clinical protocols to ensure safety and effectiveness and improve outcomes. 

 

Our specialist pharmacists engage members and model behaviors to improve clinical outcomes and reduce 

costs. This new benchmark for pharmacy quality helps achieve better clinical outcomes for patients by closing 

gaps in care. For example, 45.8% of members who spoke with our Therapeutic Resource Center nurses or 

specialist pharmacists received a clinical safety alert, and 46.9% of the members who received a safety alert 

had at least one clinical gap closed. Approximately 98% of those who received counseling from a specialist 

pharmacist were extremely satisfied or very satisfied with the interaction. The many benefits of our Therapeutic 

Resource Centers are included as an essential part of our Health Connect 360 offering. 
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